I. **Call to Order** *(President Quiles)*

II. **Attendance** *(President Quiles)*

III. **Public Comment** *(all)*

   a. Limited to ~2 minutes/person—this is an opportunity to introduce yourself to the group, reason for attending, and address any questions, concerns, and/or recommendations...

IV. **President Report** *(President Quiles)*

   a. **Club Liaisons**
      
     i. Updated the List.

     ii. One on one Meetings.

     1. Budget Request, Quotes, etc etc.

   b. **USG Constitution**

   i. Update

   c. **NACA**

     i. Replacement; Team Building Activities. Clear your calendars!!

     1. Possibly dates; November 2nd or 3rd?

V. **Treasurer Report** *(Treasurer Minja)*

   a. **Budget Update**

   b. **Motions**

     i. **Senator Ellis requests $600 for Fall-Themed Mugs for Hot Beverages Event (USG Event)**

     ii. **President Quiles requests $80 for office supplies, coffee supplies (USG Supplies)**

     iii. **Treasurer of Uconn Harts Brianna Nedjoika requests $330 for Art And craft supplies for Art and Craft Care Packs event to donate the final items to Connecticut Children Medical Center.**
iv. Treasurer of MSA Maaz Uddin requests $200 for Pizza and Beverages for MSA Meeting.

v. Treasurer of World Club Natalie Daoud request 1,395 for Peter Pan Bus for Salem, MA Trip on October 28th

VI. Chief of Communications Report (CCO Dave)
   a. Social Media Update
   b. Minutes

VII. Programming Board Report (Senator Ellis)
   a. Event Update

VIII. Senators Report

IX. Advisors Report
   a. Advisor Young

X. Final Thoughts (all)
   a. Limited to ~2 minutes/person—this is an opportunity to address any questions, concerns, and/or recommendations before the formal end of the official meeting.

XI. Adjournment (President Quiles)

Agenda Created by President Quiles